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0LUr.3BUS KNIGHTS STATE 03GAMZER DAY OREGOri ANXIOUS- -
TAKES UP HIS DUTIES

HAVE DAY AT FAIR
PopularVVoodman of the World

TO YELCOhlt: THEM .Two and Fifty.Installed ; and ; Begins
any"EasterrirMmTe8 of Order Y Work, at Once, Much - Importance-Attach- ed - to
Arrive ;.and Mingle With4-- 4 Approaching VisiJ of National .

Pioneers at Exposition. It I Day, appointed state organizer Reclamation Corwniittee .

of Oregon for-t- he Woadraen. of the IMIIIaSBg sssswsa wa sr- The Reverend Fathers, and many: families of St-Ma-
ry'sf.World, by Head Consul I. X Uoak, took

office yesterday. .. . MANY PROJECTS WAIT : rEW YORK SENDS A
He is a member of George Washing-to- n Cathedral, lunched at one table one hun-dr- ed

LARGE DELEGATION vamp, W. O. W, of this elty, and A-- FOR OFFICIAL FAVOR

and fifty fedt in length on the beautiful lawn of
hough Fresh - prom California ftarge Sums;. Ready .for Appro

Visitors Have Words of High., priation and Great Arid Wastes

est Praise for Portland. ;
3 7 Also Are Ready. V -

'NT
Although, this,' day, wak named at the

vcral hundVed members p( that Orgun- -

itlotrwereTon trr grounds iwing- we
ternoori, the local council r gmgnis
vlnar 1m low lhalt SDCCUM gaests
About 'J50 arrived this morning t7
ecial trains from Vbt - Anselesgnd"
.r-- mot mt 4h deuot bit 5Q wonlen. who
ve to each, visitor jin eKqulslte bunch
rosea & an, m Diem suvduhi "y"r
tllK lthouh the etranBere-hav- e

(tit the pV. 10 day. In California
y held back no. word or praise ior

!j beauty of Oregon nowers ia unit
at tmnrenaiaha' . were - strongly m- -

.alaewltt4hy-tooB- : the ride
reugh town over tne - 01 " car nn
lha fair arounds- - and obtained., a

mpse of tha proftiatenrof rosea in the
'rds a Ion the rout?. t .

irpon arriving at the fair at noon the
ijpta escorted their ladle through the

enlitblt- palaces; they lingered
ig in the forestry ouuomg, wnrcn
it the magnUtcen.t feature of the fair

W.s:gO IHJB rat'nllic' dlifner 'Will hi
hoa mitrln bv locul and

the order. Tonight
.. ...in kit TJmlt miH lii. It- hiirri

here
Iny. pertufpiv l that of New York.

rkeTsr nr. '! charge T.f ftrft.
t grand dSputy of the Kmplre State

K and a member of the board of a.

They traveled by apcclal train
m New York City to Los- - Angeles,
pplng off at various -- points of t,

and out short their visit In Cail-nl- a

to get"hfer for Knights of Colum- -
day... ;. .... d-

-

From sightseeing standpoint" safd
. Thorn'e, "this la undoubtedly t he
at delightful of our national conven-n- s.

We have enjoyed the trip ly

and, strange to relate, the con-itlo- n

was one of the largest in the
inry nf the nrrlwr. not wlthatanrilng

nrts of miles
m the central point .of our member-p- .

Our coming to Portland Is m flt- -
jiilma?. e great tour." , , ; ' '

OWE TO "BE ARRESTED -
FOR SHOOTING FOGERTY

flower Southern-Pael- ne brake"
n,jUOierret when he arrives in
tfand from"irarvBiHs this evening

ervlww acndaiMiv w ho accuses hint' of
aultlpg Albert - Fogeriy
If a dangerous "weapon,

tigertjrtn Terwllllger park
h aged- 1( years, Mon--

- night, and . when the lad ran shot
i In the rlplit side, the bullet jtfnw-alon- g

undi-- r the nroscular-watfn- g

1. emeralng near the spinal column.
-- ertv la'at St- - Vlnrenfa hnanllelr Ufa f
mid was painful but not dangerous.
n aatlclpatton . of the arrest, Mrs.
we has procured sureties on Howe's
id; end he will be takei4 te eeiegtA
i and Immediately released after the
urn on the warrant. Police
'ge Ilogue .this afternoon . accepted

bond offered. '.RMED TO DRIVE OFF
OWNERS OF LIVESTOCK

'( I "6 Uui lei to TbeJoamaL)
laker City, Or., June 1C. Cattlemen
l HTiwpmen have been warned to keep
' of. iGrant-couoty-ran- - and grag-- r

lands by . the farmers,' who are
irtllng . the ranges with rifles.
icsrds haveben printed warning
cp and cartlemen away. An epidemic
typhoid, fever Is feared Similar to
t,of-- a year ago which was traced
the fouling of strearaa by livestock.

1 ;

f lN'. i
.H

H, L. Day.

haa been connected wUh-t- he work of
,n,"'-'"r- f VK.'Inlty frpt three
years, and all the large Woodmen dem
onatratlons In that time have been, han
dled by nimj .

At the recent grand ramp of tho-o- r
ganisation he received the lHdornement

iewfef wf tliw 25'Oeiefgafes from this
state- foFT4he-offle- e of state organiser.- --

Mr. Day holrtu the. olflce of colonel
In the uniformed rank of the organisa
tion. -

GREASON ACQUITTED
OF. MURDER CHARGEr

KJearnal Bpecltl gervlc.
. Beading, . June H. Samuel. Q reason,

colored, was acquitted In the criminal
eourt here today of the murder of John
tCdwarda at' Btourhfft""'g

rilMlrlnt attorney, hQ safd he was
unable to secure sufficient evidence
since -- Mrs. Kate Edwards, who Is ac-

cused of the same crime, had exonerated
him. -- The' date-e- f Oreaaon'a execution
was set nine times.

Greason was he colored companion
of Mrs. Edwards who aided' her in
murdering her huaband throwing., his
boflrtn. the well-- of thelr-far- 8h
recently confessed the UelaJla of t.lhe
crime, assomlng all responslbUtty.

iURTJHASETwlATERIAtS:
TO BUILD CANAL WITH

j (Journl Brcil, -- le
Pananra. .' June 1 . - Chief Engineer

Wallace leaves Panama today'to confer
with Secretary Taft on canTTntters
mm nnn wnrrh nf vttrltted brick, rock
crushers and rolterg for use. in paving
I'anama. , z-

Still Stealing 'er. Bosea. - -

For the third tlm complaint- - was
made to the police yeaterday by Mrs.
A. Pryden of Portland Heights that
vandala had "been stealing her 'roses.
Some of the bushes were dug up and
carried away. Numerous complaints
have been made from the east side lately
of thefts of flowers. . i

'

Open. After Hours.
,Pesig the Turne Halle saloon,

Fourth and . Yamhill streets,, at IrlS
O'clock 'Thursday morning. Police Ser-
geant Taylor heard a noise, hd on In-

vestigation found the rcart; door un-
locked. 'He walked In and saw three
men drinking at the bar. A report of
this was handed Chief of Police Hunt
yesterday morning, but hss not yet
reached the city attorney's office. .

'fucH Importance Is attained by Port
laud- - bualntwa. nutv tt the- - visit-lie- re oi
fn yfl .if tle mpmhers nf thg jmtiulial
Hove tnd nMt committees on Irriga-
tion uud rei'lamatloii of arid lands. Ore-
gon haa a larger available amount of
money than any of the states in the
union Potinected vwith the national irri
Ration fund, anil at this time the state
has no actual construction work In
progress. Theiurpoite of ; the committee
la to learn., where thejtunds should p

The "Washlna-to- delegation 'Is com
posed of the following: ' Setmtor F."T,
Dubois; Idaho; Keuator Francis 11. New-land- s,

Nevada; Congressman Mon-del- l,

Wy oin lug,- - .ciuUrm- - 'the --bouse
committee on Irrigation; Congressman
Wi--A; Reeder. and wife, Kansas; Con
gressman Allen F. Cooper - and . wile,
Pennsylvania; Senator W. L. Jones and
wifev Washington-J.-1.- - Parker, Wash-lngto-

l. C, chief of division lands
and railroads, department of .the' in-

terior; -- Professor-- Btwood - Mead- - Wash
ington, D. C, chief of irrigation mvegti-gatlon- s.

department of agriculture; C.
J. Kowley. chairman of committee piib- -

lio lands and Irrigation national .asso-elatio-

A. - a ml V-- Mt JH --H.- Brown
and wffjrPortlaTidTrAr(liui'BuTT:WCW
York!' C. 'J. Blmichird, Washington. Ui

C... statistician- - United States geological
aurvevr Members of the Oregon con
gressional diJegatiatr-Wlt- l plcked-u-p

pnjrrlvaIaJvUhiHrtatr-jnitrpart- y is
traveling In a apeclal car.
- 8enator C-.- Fulton and Edmund T.
Perkins --.engineer- in
service--' and vl'nltetf " States gcologlcul
survey,. --met psornlng. and com-
pleted arrangements for . reception of

and for showing the mem-
bers of the Joint .committee -- over the
state. An' effort wll be made to keep
them . in Oregon- - long enough- - to-- give
them an adequate tdea- - of .is needs and
the vast possibilities in Irrigation or us
lands. The will be met at Ontario by
a Portland reception comm'.ttee, com- -

posea or oennwr v.. r unun, mu.

Perkins, ft', IT Pw". "'' '''oHSt national Irrigation congress; E
M. Bramnick, chairman - irrigation com-
mittee Portland Commercial clufrrTTom
Richardson. secreUr.ynationaU-4rrlga- .
tlon congress. , Stops will be made to
invest tgateUenditnne relative - to- -, the
Malheur county Irrigation project, win-
ter irrigation in the vicinity of Echo,
in Umatilla county, and other placea
The committees will also visit trie
Yakima country and Spokane.

Harry papa, man's
his better

Hard to Ton.
Say. - la a ' - wife

Ha If 7

1 'n pa T h ut is the popular bellef.-
-

tTtufryTncnwTiaT" part--of Solomon
was all his wives? A

'

Iwasaf jffrTi'igsWtifiirrTirr asr""3ta

King Oscar of Sweden.

Gflothte- -

Men's Suits $9.75 to $20.00
It don't matter what price you
pay hereV" you get the worth of
your , money. IF NOT RIGHT,
W E M A K E IT R I G H T;

lYlULIiei for -- Boys' Suits
-- $2.50r;$3.50 'arid $5.00 Txa7Suit,'

with a saving of-0c-to- --$ 1.00 a- -

SUit tO you.:; -- r:::-

HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES, UNDERWEAR, HOSE and NECKWEAR

PP7Qb&Zti .

MORRISON

Children.Hundred

Mera;

(Joarnsl

7 AT NOON YESTERDAY.; How those children enjoyed the CHUTES,;
LAUGHING":

-- and the innumerable other was a sight to behold. And ifwas.;
the respectability of it all tharcharmed the' mothersv' The O. P. CB

Ry. Co.'s splendid eleptric cars carried many to the grounds r

yesterdayf - A - 5 - cent - fare - directly "to the main entrance. . Transfers;

Adduced In Strike y

Great 7
Sensation.

SECRET SESSION HELD
BY BOARD

Statement to Grand Jury Ac
cuses Shea of

Eight Thousand Dollars.

Special Service.)

W.

Chicago, June H. As the result of
Information furnished by John T. Drls- -
cpll, formeC--eirBtaT-.-

f the- --building
trades,, more than witnesses com-
prising the most prominent business
men In Chicago, were aubpoenaed to
day to appear before-- the grand juryv
Iirlscou story a tremen-
dous sensation and shows that not only
the labor leaders are involved, but busi
ness men as well, and that combi-
nation waa made between the employ-
ers and lahoB. unions whereby both
parties combined to boycott Outsiders.

Vred Gardner of the Daniels Coal
ilH.rmun Dixon of the

Dixon Transfer company testified and
two worn"" yere present cnr.
rohorate the story told by J. C. Drls- -
:ll yeslerdar.

This afternoon ic V. Farwell, Thjd-le- y

Taylor, IL O. Ilartwoll, prominent
business men. went before the Jury to
give the employers' side of the situa-
tion.

The executive board of the Interna-
tional Teamaters" Brotherhood held an-
other secret session today. It is said
the board is making final effort to
secure settlement of the strike.

One of the statements made by Dris-co- ll

to the grand Jury reported to be
that President Bhea of the Teamsters'
union accepted $8,000 at the time of
the stockyards' "strike last summer.

Grand Master' J. O. Ilanrahan of the
Brotherhood of .Locomotive Firemen Is
buay trying to effect peace settle-
ment Circulars have been Issued stat-
ing that associated building trades of
Chicago have withdrawn their1 support
fronr-- t he-- team sters- - st rike.

RAIN STOPS

XJaiavttoh Jteporta Continnsd Xaaslaa
Advanoe Wet Season Btglas.

(Jrmnul Speelsl Servlee.)
Bt. Petersburg, June 1. Llnlevltch

report that the Russian turning move-mo- nt

fdfeed "IheTapanes TTTetlre TeOrfl
lulantsl on June II. after burning their
supplies. June 11 the Russian force
advanced --from the valley of the Tsiu
river to the village of
pushtngback the Japanese advance
poata.

Other reports from the front State
that the rainy season is beginning
sooner than ususL If the downpours
continue military operations must coma
to-- standstill- without --art armistice.

I Padet eTtoir VoVtpoaed.
The review of the Oregon Agricultural

college 'cadets by President Goods, wblcs
waa to have been held at the fair this
elfteraoon, has been postponed Until
Monday afternoon. It was postponed
because large humbeT'of the. cadets
are entered in the track and field events
scheduled for this afternoon and Satur-
day. The review will be held on Colunv
bla court.

Scott Kaat Earned el Oomplalat.
Judge Eraser today allowed the

motion of the Washington, Life Inaur

issued from all streetcar lines.

Grounds, 10c. -- Children, . 5d
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BUMPS, MAZE,' GAlI,ERYr-MERRYGQROUN-
D-r'

features,:

thousands

Admission-to-th- e

Coolest the most delightful, and best conducted
on the Pacific Coast

ance company that Blair T. Scott make
more definite and certain hta complaint
in ills suit for $53,000 claimed on a
alleged contract upder which he wa
working as the company's agent In the
Pacific northwest.: "

;.."",.' Beal TakladT ' r

Fromt1ieTliiladelphla" Nt'th American,
Her., father bad suddenly acquired

fortune of several mllHonsr
1 em going to Europe summer,"

she said. "Wouldn't it ie: funny If I
alux

next

there ?''
rd Jivsr

"Very, wag the sarcastic reply of a
discarded suitor- - !"But that iathe onf
chance you have-- ef becoming a ladyr'

$2.35

vn. T; T. wigg,

- - - - " -I t Kawfsmr;

Ws to erewa asd bridge work wttboet seta.
Oar IS rera' espsrlciwe la gist wark e

as Is tit roar mootb waifortabljr.
Dr. W. A. Wis kss found a Mt way te

extraet teeth, sbsohitalr without psla. Dr.
T. P. Wlss ts Ve'esperrstYila felling sag
ernwa' sad brlnr work. Kstractlag - Sree
vhve pistes sr hrUtsve sre erssred.

WISITBROJ

era

Fsillar BulWIsr. M, Thud snd Wash Sta,
Opaa avaalBta till p. at. gnsdsya traa- ea is.

JOURNAL-WANT-AD- S
PAY-BES-T-

:;v;:';'.; $2.35

SPECIAL TOMORROW
Handsome Ifsll Mirror, made of beveled French plate, twelve inches
square, with three-inc- h frame of polished quartered oak. - Has six coat
hooks made of solid polished brass.

'-- v.. .. . .. .,. .... .,

No Mail or Telephone Orders Taken
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